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the b>al 6 gingibeteen er finger's adint aIeer -situationl ja somewhat iinprved. T
iee.[ Shlmmsdiately dbdgd dvowi -undei ori in of the epidémid lis'abeén tmed t

thet dik,wierth therby the arnm with poffuted well. - ver six.thoanénd pei-so
bis ,l-fti l iid eui-t îitand fired' tio have alreadyleft bscsaus cf the chôlama. o
m'ore sahats,;wh c lerm- in, thcheea. persns di while onnhe train; the c
Shouhlàan 'ou e, sh-eaming, and into riages-were immdi burned'Trains
the fiist wall &, about ci e bundred yard a Tuture willa i uan nd aIds

awaý. Doétiturepiuulcarryt au Infirmear 7 anti e docti
away. Doöre Spi'ie, cf Mairkdmle, and Nobody wil bé allowedi to. quîitha city an
BamhartL cf Owen Sound, are atteuding the the cordon is removed
young lady, and up to the present. time have
not extracted the ballbich -entered bai- N E
act -She lies in a very ow conditionha- ENGLISE EXPLORER ON. T

- acetra- GREELY EXPEDITION.
inglst a large quantity of blood. Norris,
betdre r movag fom the place where ha shot La,çoN , Aug. .20.-Clement R. ,Mai

fie -ad anebshot athimself, theh all enter- bain,iwho servedinthe Franklin search c

ing hais rght temple. Ha dropped to thes pedition lu 1850-51, bas written a letteri

ero insensible, never spoké and died in which ho e;ys thé accusation of murder ai

about an bour afterwards. Two or three cannibalism made against the Greelyyarty
children were in the room during the time of a disgrace te Amerii-an loumnal. ecen'

the t-agedy. Miss Fordis a highly respected would bave auggestad silence until Gree

youngady, under 20 years of age. Her had submitted hs report to the governmer

op live about a mile out cf the village, There nay ba remnant of truth in th

Lar fathier having a.large grist mil. Norris charge. It is possible, but unlikehy, tia
came te this place froin Lyons He'd, County brave mônm lan ie last extremlty eAeuli ha'
of Bruce, on the first of January of the pro- ucoumbet. Ma- anmsay ttha Amerlos
sent yeur, and began teaching. He gave navy department shiuld fhav econtree
urnive;al satisfaction as head teacher in the ant beau respensible fer the expti
Markdale public school, where thrce teachers tien. Tha pa a ' htultineai- hai
are employed. been lait .without ia ,depot ai wintn

CCTC EE . ithin accessible distance. . The lffcultyc

SCOTCH lYSw's. ncvigeting Lie channels morth cf SmiLl
Sound was ignorid and precautions wer

TUwpzuÂuuax AT HELZY-sBUROH -Tha neglected, hence the catastrophe for whic
teMpERAtUra turing at hepastmonth astherae is no excuse. Greely's observatory wor
reachedta maximum of 65-06, the correspond- tii tfoimaevalueble supplamtan tivey i
ing period for lest year showing 64-32. The servationswtakan by Lissip Discvery i
minimum record stood at 51-03, while last 1875. The Greelyr xpaditicMemil bear ti
Yar it wa 48-84. .test of torough herttiny. M.mbare cfoLb

LIsT or VoTens oF K.ILRENNY.-The As- epedition are niltaken, houeri lastatin

seser bas complatedth ist o f vatera ferthie that Baaumonh'e Cape Brittanfla lms visible
Sburg of Kilrenmy fbr thel yar. The numbi ron Lincin Bay on the mest sida ecf Robeso

of male electors le 371, beimg an increase of Chnnil. Trp Lcl Cape titmnie distan
40 over lest year. Thera e ais oan increase viblea bfeLineo Cay Ma madiMun
liathe female list of 5-the total number visibler le bointg Cape May ano an
being 33.Flokai. Tha point orii oLekinootianc

HiALng a3- ENuRuaa-Tbe Brainard reaclied was Cape May, net Cape
luat w 7 ors 71,iandthie . e ortaity Britannia. The next land they reachied waî
1000. Diseases f athe death-rate 15r Beaumont Island, with a small island be
lacet 30 deathecantizymti causes forattwee it and the maiiland of Britannia
lwhich 2 ire due ta scarlatine ani 6 8t heop- Markham thinks th %igiest latituda reached
ig cough wer dintimationscf scarlatin hfoer by the rPaty iras 82 derees 55 minutes, e

Lie wek being 10. 0ftic 146 bitthis 16o fr applanio sthe admirab e zeal and devotion
eegitmate. displayed by Lockwood and Brainard, and

egE. says "ignorance will use the disaster which
C-APTAIN CHIARGED-wr STEALING BUro overtock the Greely party te discourage

LIGITs.-The captain of an Aberdeen ship future research, but education will defeat
was arrestei on Ti2eeday immediately on air- ignorance, and polar research will continue
rival of bis vessel et Aberdeen harber, o a until the work bas beau completed."
charge of appropriating te bis own use certain

lights attached te buoys fixed et the entrance 3IURDER IN VERMCNT
of Falmouth harber in connection with cer- hoNTPELIER, ., A. 23.-Cark Sand-
tal ables thet -crs big Ad.iSTrTICS- erS a farimer, aged 40, residing bers, came te

Knaanrzaocx eumaerua STA 75 biStICs.- town this morning and purcbased a arevocer;
Dring July aie wrea registerda 75 births ha put three cartridges into it and proceeded

44 tieths, and 15 mariagea, as compeme to the store of Dan Carr. . The latter was et
with. 80, 50 anti 17 as La averandg, The hie deak doing business with two ladies, when
dieath rate woes 2008 par 1,000, ani oe e- Sanders drew the revolver and fired threea
feurth aI he orelewas frein teaioa. Thetites, one bullet taking effect in theneck and
marriages orse 14 fewer tien the smea month two in the body. Carr died in a few minutes.
last year, chiefly owing ho Lie timeawhen Lhe Sanders put the revolver in his pocket and
fair begima. - . walked out of -the store. Workmen in an ad-

RAINFALL AT HELaeN snuRGH.-Th e rein- joinng shop, who heard the shooting,

f 6f8, rae baving falaen on ne laectn 26 captured him. The murdorer said I " I shot
days, tie greateat fall oavng beau tan Lthi -andi hope ha is dead, as I intended to kilt
lt, es Ligreagiteta atooh i e on2l e him. Get your officer and do what you please
th w-orrespnthing renit astyear ti1 record with me." The cause of thea shooting was

the -corrpndmaig onth las yei athreord- Jealousy by Sanders of his wife. Carr was
mes 339, ramn having fellen on 17 daysa only, 60 years cli, and did a provision and auction
the greatest fall ievag beau on tha 4,h, o-han business. ie leaves no family. Sanders has
Lie register shed a record of 0'74. - one son, - to months old, whom he tock

RSULT oF THE FORESTRY ExHIBITIioN.- may from home yesterday and plahed with
Dr. Cleghorn, in addressing the membi's of is brother. Sanders eays ho expects te be
the Scottish Arboricultural Society at their hanged.
annual meeting on Tucesday, referred to the
educational results tit were likely te floi THE FARMER GETS BOTH A WIND.
fron the Forestry Exhibition. and expressed , , FALL AND A WINDMILL.
the hope that net the least of its fruits ivould Ticket No. 12,333, in the July dr-awing of the
be the establishment of a Forestry School Louisiana State Lottery, drei the firet capi-
in FElinburgh. ie also stated that the Ex. tal prize of 75,000, and one-fifth was heldà
hibition gave promissof being attended with by a wel-l-to-to farimerin te town of Canada-
no much success that the guarantee fund iWas ville, Tenu. ',A reporter visite hMn. -BHe
net likely to be encroebed upon. . said his $15,000 moul cenable hm to live

TUE " JoHN REm" PRIZE.-The "John conifortablyithe rest of is ife. He would
Reid" Prize,.founded by the sister of the lata now lier a v mn-dmill-soinethimg that hie
Dr. John Reid, Glusgoiw, for the Lbest original lheart had long beau set upon. He drew his
raseaioh bearing on any of the departmemts money throngi the Bank o Commerce of thie
cf medical science, conductedin one of the city.-.Nemphi8 (Tenu.) Avalanche, July 26.
hospitals and laoortoriet of the city, has just
been awarted for tior yeare te Mr. H. Lyon "PA, ME LEG'S C UT /FF.K
Smith, who conducted, in the pathological la-
boratory of the Royal Infirmary, an investi- Â RUSSEL COUNTY BOY USTAINB A DREAD

gation into thé changes found, in the circule- FUL ACCIDENT.
tien through the kidney, in certain patholo-
gil conditions. For a papar on "Tha Bacil- UDcay1LLE, August 22.-On Saturday
Ina of Tubercle," sent by Mir. Leonard Wil last a four-yeur old son of Mr. Hafrington,
liam, the trustees awarded £10. who lives near this place, had bis. lg cut off

Somtimea little below the knee by a repng machine.
ema Lma ad ia Part> f gpse -a lod The little fellow's father had eennhg Lhebasa au aainluà;district etfticea-ast coat machina mhidhivoas attaceohtiteehrsat

cf Rose-shire, tock tie liberty of grazing theirh ichey iwas in Le fiat with hlm. Mr. ar-
horses on pasture belonging te a township ringtoo's attention being' attracted to some-
of emall tenants tuere. The tenants rasent- thing alein the fleld, ha moved a short dis-
ed, and drove away the 'intruders. On tak tanc ' -aynfiua d hisaeiaasho th
ing tjigr departure, Bome of the gipsies were ance away, rom --the reaper, leaving te

heard toi tenark that the tnants esu rsnotchild standing besidethe orse witi a whip
beaut t raai- Lit Ls tnans siulti et lu lus liant. 14mr. Harim-teou batdIc-gtten te

ha quitè .so.cnaservative of their pasture, for, th-cr theach.in n oat O geai-men haîeftIL.
sre long thep outi have. no catte La graze The lad, for want of botter amusement gave
upon it. At Lie time ne motice was taken the borsa a ut of the whip the animal natu-
cf the implied threat. . Soon . after, rally onough bolted and ta aap blada cf
'bc vr, tires valueaeow belonging to the reaper came in contact with one of bise cf, the tenante diaed la quick successcn, leg anti compltely emputated IL. The little
owbile to cf Lie othier tenantsé ost a cao- chap, strange ta sea, tii net fall, but coolly
e ach. - The illness of owhich these -animals stooped down andi çicking up tho severedi
died&was et Tai-y short duration, anti such of 1imb, cied eut La lis fatier, "FPa, me ieg'se
tha carceas e ai-sr exeamedi presentedi ne ent off." -IL le neaedless to. se>' that a fawr
m'rorbid appearanua. -A. reépaectable farier, mInutes afterwards the unfortunato little fol-
woele censitieredi an authoriity la vetermary1c lovews in -tai-ribla agony. Dr..locueks mas
maLtera, had been caliled te see ons cf Lhe ani- summonedi as sedily' me possible, anti diti aIll
mais shortly baerae1 iied, a'nd lie et occ lu hie powr te atleriatae.ta boy' suffering. -
pronounced.iLte hars beau Moitchedi," mis te Ha e s nowding as maIl mie could be axpactedi
symptoms 'wiere those cf ino kncown dissease.' under the ci-cumstanes
Un Lier strength cf Ibtis atatoment; compied . ___________

with Lia ominous language matie usa a by, TRE PEBIUE ON FROESHLY.oULLEnI PLowVERS
pthp gipsies, a consitermibleçtionof the com-Ri la agi-éeablé Le everyonue, anti .ae it le .ith
.mdnity ,unheeitiaigly attributaed Aihe cdbath Lh- , qhtfu nifra rance cf - URRAYT & flAN-
cf the vatLe tetha agae' cf ofitchôraft i As M'.>tofAr ATE.R. Nene'reject IL, none
sébham against.Lhe avil lueesetirk, l like ,IL. INoma Lie troies Le Lia frigiti

-oee o'f-the teaats, actnon é the uadviceof tha zone it le the uni#er-sal1 îavgrite on the baud.-
init,àLat'e had Lic door o is byre - changedi karehief, at Lié Lôilet anti if tbe bath, .-
freimtone aile of Lie house' te Lhe othier. - ___________

~Pendingtutrecult of ,theiam,e;young -e-
n~a hnstoé of the weéstern slese;to FINANEK AND COMMERCE.'

.thera. lIt muay¿ttàtat i the.Li, diti-ict - IACA
mlisgnthr re wvitch 'dotordr.1 -

e o me s io .C adOf~6~101 aceit;

", yRiÔh eeMlèal4or,, bu, it'bif l 9are.veryirmdd
'ai '11 ,- .,, .

tn tY h dizetbkseAvätheäßilicn stéYcar &td214 An ]sure,a bying eein
1tbs rsrä vand g'gès Aen the:âet thiât'o nrto te ) &ärityof natve

i oeayarhzu.gealès*ou'lidgbtless br-ing bides ,tosupjly,th-ir4local trade -Tonto
-aboutalo ' .. rangé 4il . 'ideés are 'a lo. »làe, and o. 2. 9c
. Th' fIùllàprofess öai, m'ore cheerful 'ainilton, are&r r hud'highbr;, No 1 9e

ses w' - r il.thik ò stocks No. 2 ,81e.Al h udehanged hande at
"breab»_ -Ty_ 1 1ýWt. tfirrn No. c 1atare aprchaseaech- " break."-They -say tic. ý,1esternha iierr fr Na t

00- thatsthe saplendid'bär%-est mustre-ultin-lar e ¾'to 9 îc 8-No Lî.6' 8 ö¾ . -Inadry' finritse
'business and a -more buoyant feelig. Tis we hear of a rovnd io tef"t'100 sellngat 15e,

'he inrning BankbofMdi-eal:dbclinedL to 191. uand we 'quote 15e¯te 16e fdrNo. 1 and 1 lofer
o a Mlsqns fell î to 14.s:Toronto j te 177J. No. 2. Dry hides are unehanged at 15e for
ns Merchants , to 112. C6i:merce j to 1214, No. 1 and 13e for -No..2. ,Green butehera's
ur Telegraph Çto 118 6 1Richeleri lto 60j, and hides arefirm at 9c, Sciiand 7c for Nos. 1, 2
ar- Gas 1 to 190. .-Manitoba washel et 974, aud 3 respectively.
in with 951 bid. Passenger advanced j and On. Onrs-There seems tdbe a somewhat firmer
or., tario 4. afelin la steam-refined,seal, which on spotis
til Stock Sales.-I Montreal 193, 50 Ontario quotaeat 60e te 62je; pale at 55C to 57;c,

112, 125 Comnierce 121t, 25 Gai%190f, 15 do a i straw at 52je te 55e. Codoil à quiet
191, 90 Richelieu'61, 25Telegraph 16. aïdunchriged at 60 to 62cfcorNewfoundland,

E The demand for discount-is still moderate, and 57je ta 60e for Gaspe. Liuseed ail is
and except at the agencies where currency is .steady et 54e to.55c for raw, a1 57 ta 60c
going cit more actively for -the purchae of for boiled. Cod liver is steady at 81.25

k- the crops, there is no enlargement in business. to 31.30, and olive 'il. at 95 to 81. Petro-
Discounts are made at 7 te 8 per bent., and leum-Refinerr have advanced their pices le,

Ln loans on stocks at 4 to, 5 per cent.- on call. they elaiming that stocks eall ver the cocn-
n SterlIng exchange was dul . - try 're well exiausted and ât there are
as Cable advices quote Rudson's Bay stock at evidences of a better denand. Car lots are

cY £25j, and North-West land et 47a Cd. now quoted 15e August and Septeinqer, 16ge
lY The Mail says :-We understand -lfrom Octo4per, and 16c November, deli'vered here.t official sources that the famous "lumber Broken lots are quoted at 16e u.nd single bar-
he account", of the Federal banikhas been sld. rels 17e to 174c.at forte sum of $800,0d0. As the debt was CoAL.-Prices are unchanged at $5 forva understood te be somewhere about $1,300,000, stove antd'chestnut and $5.75 for egg aind fur-
d this wouldbe equivalent te about 61e on the nace. In soft coal there ie no change. Scotch
'- dollar, which seems te ba considered by steam in cargo lots is at 34.25. Cape Breton
ve rties well qualified te judge as a very-good in cargoes is at $3.40 te $3.50 and Pictou at

bargarn for the bank. To the amount re- $e. South Hetton snitha' e quoted at $5.50
* ceived, however; muet be added the ad- te $6. .

ofvantage grained frein an sa.rly settismeut cf CH IÂL tnDua-Tesok ailana eweh"Ý eenateo° CHEMICA12 AND) DRuGs.-The stock lheld
whmt ;wu!d otherwise -have been a tedions hara uin moderate. We quota :-Bicerd soda,e one, and the tact that the receipt of this large $ere'is moer2.0; quote paBdrd 3 oda, j

h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ tf ila. rai l 230 to e2.50, bleaching powder, $2.40 to L
k amunt cf monay wil alimost certalnly leave $250 ; sal soda, $1. 12j ta $1.25 ; caustic'tie Federal able te work on.its way without soda, 32.20 te 32.30; soda ash, 31.50 te .1.60;

nlaNy external assistance. alumn, $1.75 ta 81.85; sulphate of crpper, i
e Nw Yonx, 1 p.m., Aug. 26.--Stocks 4.75 te $5.00 for American and $5.50 te P
e nerally weak. AnEx, 92;.C S, 35"; D & $5.75 for English. Drugs.-In general drugst, 110f; & L, 12; Erie, 162; pfd, 33; business continues an a setis actor scale, Pg L S, 82î2;. MC, 68; Mo Pac, 92J; NP, whichgis ahealthy ton tothetaade A4

n N p,504 N , 12ff pf, 13j;goinumber cf ord aritare coming in 4 on;is112- è,103q; R 1, 115; St F, 840; pît, thecountry, and there lano change te note la
t Tex Fac, 134; U 6, 50R; Wab, 6, values. Opium ie steady at $1.25 te $4.40. e

t SO ;Quinine is unchanged at $1.75 for Howard's, d
i and $1.50 ta 31.60 for German in bulk. v
e COMMERCTAL. Morphia is at M2.20 te $2.30, and iodide l<

WEEKLY REVIEW-W OLESALE potaes, at 1.75 to $1.80. G
MARKETS. LuMBtER-Prices are nominally hèld steady, c

The .provem et sipsoted wl the ap- but an easy expressionprevails, which in some
The* mp poac r of teltmade e rather slowilu put- cases bas resulted in a lower range. Fourthi

tingc hnapealrance,' but thera jsnelw cuf quality deals are quoted lower at $10 ta $12,æg n n aeaanc, ut h1abo ackofand do. mnill calls are weak at 87 to $9. ýEem- oiconfidencea lathe situation. Tic banks iold at- o iiefeaewske 7t 9 Hm
large revenues which euanbe made arilable lock is easy at 89 te $10, and ash at $15 te n
for advancemeut on crap purhasas, antaInter $18. Basswood js easy at $15 te $20. Deal d
on operations oil c penlarged. Tein e freights are at 50s t United Kingdom ports, a
onheraon gin eeny a g te c and the rates for lumber te South America tfiater f he iven eve a tvan, ge to h ara $13 to $14. The following ara the prices h
gaod condition, bat tese wha are bcrkw ard et the yards, large quantities being quoted ti

a likcly tesuifer frn tte piswent as- lower.:-Pine, let quality, per M, $35 e
appearlieytsuerfo thpesna- to 40;• 2nd guality, per M, $22-$2-4,.peet cf thinge, us tha probabilities ai-e netted 40; 2u qin elity, par 1%, $284;t
favorable forcontinuedpir weather. I-1 d o., shipping mille, paer i, $14 to
portations are said te be moderate and within $16; de., 4th quality deal, per M, $10 te $12;
proper limite, and if this is sa a greet cause do., mill culls, per M, $8 to $10 ;. spruce, per. w
of uneasiness ie removed, as from tha aumber M,, $10 to $13; hemlock,-per M, $9 te $10; T
in nusiness competition is already keen ash, run of log, culls out, per M, $15 te $18; i
enough without the temptation to get ri of base, run of log, culls out, par M, 8l5to $20;; t
surnlus stock at a still greater sacrifice of oak, per M, $40 ta $50 ; walnut, $60 to $100;; i
profit. cherry, par M, $60 ta $80 ; butternut, $25 ta lc

S.T i h $35 birch, per M, $20 te $25; hard maple, qDY Goois-The railway compamies have par M, 320 te $25 ; liths $1 75 ; shingles, gtus year withdrawn the prmileges heretofore $2 te $3 25; do cedar, 81 60 td$3. araccorded to the Dry Goode Association of Fisn-The first new lots of new Cape Bre- 3;
issumng return tickets.at the price of a single ton herrings have been received and sold at ta
fare. In the place of this tdt followlng ar- $5.50. Dry cod bas basa dealt lu in a smal
rangement bas been subetituted:-The Grand way at $4 75 ta 85. No. 1 North Shore sal- b
T-unk Railway will issue return tickets to mon has sold at $18, and British Columbia at ni
Montreial in September, which will bu good $15 te $16. There has beae a sinall business sfor ten days fron date via regular t rin te i trout et $4 50 par hall brI., and Ne. 3 2
Toiente and special from Toronto, Tickets Rmekerel sold at $3 50 pr half bri. Canned a
will not be accepted by No. 1 G.T.R. main goods havd been quiet and steady at $5 40 te
line, nor the linited St. Louis express trains 5 50 lor lobsters, $4 for mackerel par case of c
cast and west on the G.W.R. division. Also four dozen.
the limited express trains cast and west be- NAVAL SToREs-Rosins are et 32.50 fer a
tweuen Toronto and Montreal. For the most common up te $5 for fuie cler white. PineP
part business this week bas bean lesse active tar is unchanged at $3.25 to 83.50, and pitel
and without feature, but thei ndications for at $2.60 ta $2.80. Oakum in at o te 10 as
the cominng trade are satisfactory. There is te quality. Turpentine is quoted et oc te ai
little room for complaint either over the pres- 521c.
ont or future condition of business. SALr-There are reports of an amalgama- q

Inox AD HARDwAm.-During the week tion amo0ng producere, which, if accomplished, e
a fair volume of business lias been accom- will establish an advance. We quote elevens G
plished on the basis of former prices. - We 40c te 42kc; tweives 35c ta 371v and factory 1
hcar of sales reacbing 2,000 tons, including filled $1 _10 ta $1 15 per bag. 1i gins' Eur-e
round lots of Gartasherrie and Eglington. ka renas at 8-2 40 for sacks; $1 20 for
We quota :-Coltness, 819.50; Langloan, halves, and 60e for quarter.
$19; Calder and Gartsherrie, 318.25 ;f
Sunmerle, $18; Dalmellington, 817.25 ; 'COMMERCIAL NOTES,
and Eglinton, $17. There has been a LL
moderate business in finishediron, prin- - Bran las been in fair demand at lower pricas' G
eipilly in small lots, at steady prices. Sales of car lots to arrive have been made et L
Bars are quoted at $1 75 te 1 80; shects $13 30 fret on cars icre.B
at $2 40 te 2 60; and plates it $2 50 The SS. Seotland took out 1,202 boxes chasse
to $2.76. Tinplates have been in fair request.- last week, which makea the week's exporte 49,-
Cokep lates in Liverpool are firm at 15 Gd 222 boxes, and the tota.to date 486,605. be
for the lowest grade, and makers have six The market for sugar is more active and bars- mi
months' crders on haud. Hare they are firnier ly steady. Rnund lots of granulated changed
and somewhat higher at $4.35 te $4.40, I. C. bands at Uge sud we quote 6ie to O2. Yellows
charcoals are steady at$4.60 to $4.75. Canada range fromn 53e te 57c.
plates havq sold freely on the basis f e290 Good well- ked lots of ap pes sold at 1.50
ta $3 for Penn anticqual. Inget tin la quiet te at$2, ud a pwpic s broubht 2.50 par barrl. 0
and stehdy et 21,c fer Straits, and 22je for T ftand gt fapples is bsing gadully j
Lamb and 'Flag. London is cabled £1 10e worked off, ant-tinmaLet assnmidga better do
lower than a weely.ago at £82 5s. Ingot cop-hape. . 20
par is slow at 16&Io .16e, with best selected A fair-.suply of hay was offered te a quiet p0

- flmand et Collage etreat markt. Puces mre pt
in London 10s lower than a week ago at £59 steady et $6 ta a rkpad ricnles as te o10s. Leadi efirm, .with e moderate business qulits, the top figure for choice.. Straw ws 50
et 33.25. *quiet at.34 ta $6 par haundredi bundies accord- do

GRocaRS.-It ls beieved .bottom prces ing te quality, Lia top figura for choice.
bave ieen reacehedi for sugar. . rn lei The Winuipeg .Free Preas says the frat sale cf
et 62e Lo 6šc, round- lots lower ; anti yellowis this season's whient in Minnsesa wnas madea e5-
et 53e ta 2½c as 'te quality. Syrup bas been ter-day, wben Mr. Ar-ch.- hiMMmn, cf ak 5.
inectie anti a large- movement bas taken Rier, saldi 1>00 boshela aIb TO ear bushel te pä
place et * 25o ta 60e par galion accrding ta elaeho a n Minnedesa .durng Lerenati e 6;
quality. Stocks cf nielasees are excessive Septembar. 372
'sud the'niarket yery dm11. Na business re--f $1tm'tafferlspeeifr ckat-
porteti anti prices ara more ai- lésa nominal. tatemi- e 1884:-u inpcefrwe nd-
*-e quota :-Barbades 30e te 32c' Porto ing23r .ugut,188:-de
RLice, 26e ta 27Te ; Cienfuegoes, .Cuber antid pra xr------- .-- 3.4
sugar-house, 25c, Tee bas ' been modtately Ex ra ..........-- .-.-..-..., .. 9, bae

steean1-autastadv.Low .grades are a Sperne .. ...- ..... . - toa
searce, anti will probably continua se Noir ''EX ''------------ ho5l
Japans bave seldi et 20e ,te 42e, a .te auality . .. .. 15 b
Teesrvaiùed ut 16e ta 22c havaa ica maie' Fine- ....--...-- .. 34 po
Fruit le 'dm11 andi Inacv enng a-'''' 5
rival cf tha new crop. .Business , le purely cf Rejd.. . ....... 3 14
a jobbing char-acter. We quote :Valencia Bo.. .. . .9..13 bu
raishiis good,5e te 54e ; cirrunts 44½e te 54e; or...... 6 firI
prunes; 42e to-54c ; wranit,-Geeobcl;1e -o Toaldo - '

commun Fraei»hT7; alimnd,l te ]3je ; . 5 rsc thé 4,469 iai-
jBa~lnts, 7é 'his9od dfige 10ecte12e. -e aglît.ere'-short

The 'nar-ket fer :coffae , ha beenqa anti weg-
ste dyruuae being ma.de aùniqh ;besisc for -CITY BREA DSTUFFS, 'DAIRYFRODUCE dlo,
mîr.priês. -We quota :1tMediii6oa25 7 N bEovISIG2(S. -- :-klan
Java, Octo 231caned Jamina l te10e iInïthé grain nak'et ealèsiarerecot&d1é '

as tpepi. 'Th' d~ndZ'fx7rk a -newhaati cart et 9a2~o New oàW'ée :$
àti?$350 to:83;oofYSpiceatbteabaan <tealt'4r' recalpte *./ I~

!6eÇrnk~Î7ij~t$19à~ Luit e%27 4 ?'nnt2. Kw gàg4X&ab'ndm~l2'i 4Rd .-Ù o%1~4?,l0v i ~<'x

to j95; poila-de, .J2 65 -toi 2&70.%;Untai
b ,-met'dim,' :$2-- t e o2-30 ;fp~' 4

sxi-;200 -tot 2 10 sufié$165. t
1075 ; citr bags (teiviee) 7 N
Pronsions.-Westeru mese poml- par brUS$2000i
te 20 0; Hams,, city curediper lb 14e to
,14; - Wétern lard, in pels, per. lb, ; ]
t 114c; ,aneda lard, lpails, perlb, 10etc

~10&u ; bacoà4 per lb 13e te 14e ; 'Shauldeara,
per lb 10e té 11 talmlow om. rafined, per .l
8c. - 'Ashes--Potcontmue quiet and nomm-a
ally stéady 'at 83.75 -to 3.85 as to 'tares.
.'earls are nominal at $4.70 to %4.7-. Eggs
-Th market continueasweak. and un-ettled,
prees teniing la buyers' favor. Receipte
during the past .weekhave been heavy, which
has led to a considérble.e accumulation of
stockc. Demaand ie simall and cautious. We
quote 16c.to 17c, with thé bàlk :of. Lthe busi-
ness at the inelde :figure. Butter-The mar
ket for butter is quiet, and unchanged, there
being.nothing naw to advise. Buying both
1ere anti l e country seems to be suspena-
ed for the present, but the. generl feeling is
steady. Purchasers hold their goods above
the market. IWe quote :-Creamery, 21 e to
22e ; Townships, 18e to 20jc, antd Western,
14e to 17e. Cheese-The market is heavy
and stocks here are estimated at 90,000 boxes
We quote 9¾e te 10e.

ý BONSECOURS MARKET TO-DAY.
There o-as a geoi attendnce to-day et the

Bonsecours market. Apples sold at low prices,
dealerd being anious to get rid of held stock.
Transactions were reported at 60 cents to $2 per
barr-e]. The nmai-leaIis axpoctedtoLainipraire
mter, oheu goo s tock, suitabl efor expert, n-
rives, The receipts of nutmeg melons were
arge, and we note sales et $1 to $5 per dozen
and 10e to 5e c each. Water melons were worth
50c. Strawberry apples, in baskets were Offer-
ng at $1, and Montreal astracans at'the same
price. Concord grapes were for sale at12e to
3e per lb; extra choice Delaware peaches, $5
per case; bananas, 50o per dozen; pineap >les,
0u each; Bartlett pears 486 per kg. lue-
mrries amri-ad freinthLbSBaguneity ttei uocf
about l;200, anti soit ait 60o te 75u e box.

The vegtable mariet mas mel suppiet, and
xperiented dealers sy they never saw such a
ist-ict as Montreal s for the abundance anid
-ariety of its.vegetables. Tomatoes werer as
ow.as 30e to 50e a basket, and cabbages sold at
1.25 to 3- the hundred. Cucumbers were dirt
heap, being sold at 40o a barrel.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
Business in horse flash has been very limited

wing to s'arcity, there being ve-y few ani.
acls for sale. There is a good demand for

rivng horses, which are scarce. Good prices
re being realized.. At Collage street market
he following sales weremade :-One pair bay
cirses, 5 years old, rt $260, and six hores, 5
o 7 years old, weighing 1,200 ta 1,300 lIb
ach, et $170 each.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
The receipts of live stock .since Thursday

'ero 45 cars of export and 36 cars local stock.
'his shows a considerable falling off in the
ay of receipts, which is accounted for by
ie quiet demand. There i a fair movement
n shipping cattle, but prices still continue
ow at 53 te 5c par lb. live weiglut as to
muality. Shipping sheep met with a fairly
aood request, sufficient te affect a fair clear-
nes of the receipts at figures ranging from
l to 4c per lb live weight as to quality, the
op figures for ,choice. In butchers' stock

ery little movement was noticed and the
aulk of the reccipts were transferred te Viger
ark-et, where tey constituted the pickof he
upply. At Viger the receipts aggr-egated
50 head of catle. . Demand was good,
nd a quick sale for most kinds of stock
-as reported. -.There were very few poor
ittle offered on the market. Ve quotegood
;o choice at 43 Le t4 c per lb., medium te fair
63c Let 4c, and poor stock slow of sale at 3c
ier IL.live weight. Mutton critters werc in

ooi su1pp, the receits -numbering 500
mbs and a few sheep. Demand was active,
id a quick sale was experienced t about
etady figures. GoodI ambe sold et from
3.50 ta $4 each, and sheep at $4 te $6.50
ach, as to quality, the top figures for choice.
cod calves were lamactive request at $8 te
10 eaci. Comnon veals sell a from $3 ta
5 each. Live hogs are scearce and firm at
Lc to 6c per lb., me te quality.
The week's shipments were distributed as

' To Cattle. Sheep.
iverpeol--------------1,332 3,278
lagw ................. 835 -. 176
ondon --------------- 279 1,172
isltol ....................- 4,000
The Lake Nepigon took out, 697 quartera
ef for Liverpool, making the total ship-
ents to date 8,901 quarters.

TORÔNTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bushel, 60oc to 80c; heat,
ring, do, 82c; wheat, goose, do, 70c aLe,
o, 40e ;tii-seat hege, Par 100 Ian, $8 -00 ho
25; chickens, par pair, 45e to 60e ; ducks,
*, 60e te 75e; butter, pound. iolls, 18e te
e; do, tub dairy, 14e to 16e; eggs, -fresh,
r dz, 17e to 18e; potatoes, par bril, $1 00
1 25; beans, perpeck, 1.; peas, per bag,
c ; hay, par ton, $10 00 to 13 00; straw,
. $4 00 te 7 00.

- THE OTTAW' MARKET.
Flour-No. 1 brand par barrel 85.25 te
50; strong hakers $5 75; doubléae2tra,-$6;
tent, do, 0,.75 , buckwheat filour, X$5.50 to
oetmeal, $5 ta5.25; cornmealf 33.50 te

'5; cracked wheet, $6;'ïrovender, per'cwt,
t.1 50.; bran, 90e'; canaile~~rvwt, $t20;

wrin hat pet bus;$L'00-. te 1.25; fall
, $1 toe.10 .Sotdh:tö ûi.;lO ta 1.25' dats,
3 te 56c; corn, 80.oi;0O;,aeas, Soc
aus, 81.75 to. 200;gbuckwCat, 65e
70e : barley. 65e te 70ce; ryé: 60e didresed
gs. par 100 to. SLt 8.25; .pork steak1,p<er

126; pork chope,- per lb., 12 c; mss
crk, par brl.',,14 50 to-16 ; bais, parbi,
; te 16e; enioked bacon par lb,-
' -to115e.' 'petates par bush, - 30o;
-tter ,in'-pai's eper -lb., 14e ato -156 d
kiis, 14e' te 17e; do freshpiint, 18d te 22c;
roll -lSe"Letoe; cheese,:IOà te 17 éeg a,
do,:15.oc ;e beef; per2l00-lbe; $7 to8;-

èfétpak, r perlb, 10 to15à.: roast'beef dE;
d'.j2boiling d, 8 toe9ec; tanbs;l&a$etkh
~4Lto4je; sheep do, 44tg5o.; m'uittônea
mb, per 1 2,jloie; val 6toc; wóol ei

:-22ja;"hay pet'ton; $12.; úë
ô t'o 12 50 at$6

' T<"1 - P -

. U0U; xstraW per load'
egg s;retilt'14cbai15e-reggs; 6 kêt'j4ý

o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d 1utroidrol à( 5

df 9 to10;Ia4d, 12c to-14
o g s, 2 e r t , : 7 t d S8 -0 0 ; b e ef , p

. 4$6.0.toS7.O0d;ymutton 1 er b, 6c:to
lamhb per 1b. Sä. te 10e.; cps, per f10
-20ceto 25c; wood per cerd, 5 te $5 50 '

- B1c TB,

COLRICK-In thist
wife 6f Mr. John Cohick, f a daughter. 1

LALANDE-On the 20thinst at88c
d1ra street, the wife cf A. E. Lalande, o
SouthEùater nRilway, oa daughter.

a ---h.e- 461j
MARSHALL.+At Maple Cttege I

on the 18th instant, the'i§ife of Joh, Manht
Secretaiy Geological Survey of Cnd
son.cfCnadaof

FLANAGAN -O'HARA. -On Tu
Auhurhu t 1th,' at St. Mary's Churche t ,S. rIonerg n . .M.Chas. J.1teIl e
Miss Mary&Oofara, &th cf thiseity, 43jt

EVANS.-In this ity, on the îTth
Samuel R. Erans, in:the 59th yerof 7t st.a

WHITE-MANSFIELD..At st. Patz4ami
Church, on the 18th inst., by the Rer. PatjTou in, Mr. John D. Whte to Mi88 Elath
E. Mansfield, both of this City. Ei
* BUTLER.-lInthis City, on the 18th i
CatherineRyan, ed 8ears widwthe
Edward Butter, ad mother cf ToblofteButier

MoINE 1 RNY.-ln Uthis eity, un thelthietBridget Mellon, aged 29 yensd 3 otev d 9and 4 mab
belored wife cf John Mclnerny, and daughterof Jaies Mellon.

FERON-At the residence o! his both
Rev. Peter Feron, Strathroy, Ont., o ùAuge
17th, 1884, Edward Feron, a. 20 ye;8
months and.7 days, son of the atJohn F
of this city. 41-2

HOWARD-In thls ci yon the 19th isjLily, infant danghter of iMactel Heward.
HIRRINGTON)-In this city, ou the 2,

met., Catherine Xuphraine, aged 2 months and4days, youngest daughter of Patrilck Haningion.
DOHERTY.-In thiscoity, on the 1 9hLnt.

FrancisJoeh, youngeat son of JosephDohery
aged 9 mont.

LOONAN.-In this city, on August 19%t
Mary Louisa Loouan, aged 18 years.

NAGLE.-At Lachine, on the gth,Margvet
Gertrude, infant daulghter of M. Nagle,
mercial traveller.

SWEENEY.-In this city, on the 131h itg
John Patricke, youugest sou cf Edward Sweey

SLATTERY.-In this city, on the 24thiët
Edward, aged 1 year and 9 months, yongs
on of John Slattery, grocer.
RYAN.-In this City, on the 21st

Annie, aged 21 years and .4 montis,
daughter of -Patrick Ryan.

LEFEVER.-At Iland -Brook, Que,
Auguet J 8th Mre. F, O. 0C; Lefaerr, a nas.lTe
Oak]and, CaIi(rnia. (San Francisco Cn p
copy.)

S. ÇAýRSLEYS

MILLIN.IRY SHOW RO0

OSTRICH PLUMES
OSTRICH PLUMES
OSTRICH PLUMES

Ail the Ne* Colora. -
- Ail hie New Colors,

. All theNew Co a
Poudre.
Tonqui.
Ardi-oisa.
Mousse.
Mousquetaire.

BLACK OSTRICH PLUMFS
BLACK OSTRICH PLUMES

BLACK OSTRICH PLUME

The larget and cheapst stock in the city
choice seicted tm.

S. OARSLEY,
Notre Dame SfreE

E UMBRELLAkS

UMBRELLAS! UMBREITAB

MBRELLA -

To be well dressed is the desire of every
but you oannot be well-dressea unlses yoaa geet Umbrelia. -A- ehabby Un.b-af0lk
ticbest trasse persan bale shabYhivw à

good Unbrella has the effect ofrdaokng aee
shabbily dressed-person look welildrssd

S. CARSLEY, Lb embrella Manuf
can-supply thebet Utmrellas in Lie 'mn.

easthafil blook well to the'sle
-wli nver lookeshabiy.

Umbrellas from 25ctoe $25.

Urabre re-covered.

U m U n i7sas re 'a lre d. - ' '- -

S. 'A2ES.E CA

1765; 1707; 1769 1771,1773, 1775d

' ,- Notre Dame; Stree&
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